
CARRIE R'S ADDRESS
TO THE TATEON A THE

"BEDFORD GAZETTE."
The world's a stage, the "Bard of Avon" said;

Stage-roach he should have titled it instead.

For does it not through Time's dominions roll

Just like mail-hacks unto yon town of coal?*

And bears it r.ot like those "swift wagons too.

Its passengers of every shape and hoe
Who blindly tnit -into the driver's ski!!,

Security to give from every ill,
Though oft through Danger's realm* their journey

leads,
Where aits Misfortune and her horrors breeds?
Then turn we and 'hrough Mem'ry's g!as explore
The gleaming track the last year's world moved

o'er.

From Arctic shores that bcumi the Northern main,

To where South Shetland break* Antarctic's plain; :
From Indian sea*, where coral I,lands grow,

To Western lands where tropic flowers blow;

From Afric's wastes to where the Andes chain
Lifts up its peak-, as 'twere, in proud disdain;

From English Thames, from Shannon and from

Clyde,
To where far Volga pours his roaring tide;

In brief, where'er hath trod the foot of man

The year that's gone in retrospect we scan.

'Mid Winter's storms eventful days we see

Some marked by sorrow, some by rr.irth and glee.
There's one whose hours call forth a nation's sighs,

And one that makes the patriot's hopes to rise.

Behold the star that lit the Arctic night!
Eclipsed by Death's dark shadow is its light.

Nay, still it gleans.*, more lustrous than belore,

A bright effect whose cause exists no more.
The name of KANV: shall never cease to shine,

Though fled iurever is his soul divine ' ?

Again: yon Statesman raised above the crowd

Whose plaudits rise like peals of thunder loud,

The Keystone's "favorite son," the Nation's choice.

Declared our chief by the great people s voice,

Receives into his hand the helm ol State,

To save the country ere it be too late.

The months move on; Spring's iragran: zephyrs

blow,
And "peeps the violet from its bed of snow ;"

The changeful April and the leaf-crowned May

And flowery June, all quickly pass away

Nor bring they such events as here might claim

A local habitation and a name."

But soon that glorious day, whose hallowed light

Shines o'er the world to make its darkness bright.

Dawns, "mid the thunder of the village drum.

And guns discharged, and al! the mingled hum

Of merry noises that distract the ear

When patriots know that Freedom's day is near.

The August sun, from out a -'brazen sky,"

Looks down where men in scores together hie.

The starry banner proudly o'er them floats,

Cheers long and loud break from a hundred throats.

Democracy's the motto on that flag of tars,

Democracy. the burden of those wild huzzas!

A day goes by; upon the self-same spot,

Where yesterday the sun shyie burning hot,

It shines again, but different Jar the scene ,
A ranting speaker, who if not so "green,

A Black Republican might well be called

<To reckon from his sophistry so bald)
Harangues an audience of a dozen men
Who swear they'll never "vote with him again.'

September passes, too, 'mid scenes like these,

And soon October crimsons o'er the trees.

Election day has come ; and candidates

Think moor ily upon their coming iates.

Great (!) Wilmot "slumps" no longer Packer trail (?)

But writhes beneath the Democratic flaii.
His Kansas stories all were told in vain,

llis humbug speeches could not lor him gain

The suffrages of men who hold it true

That Pennsylvanians have enough todo

To make laws for themselves and hence

To act like men of good, sound common sense,

We should not meddle with the Kansas folk

Though half their villains did in halters choke.

So "up Salt River" he has sailed away,
On board the Abolition ship. DISMAY.

The "panic" rages with November's storms.

The Banks "suspend"; most ruinous alarms

Seize on the merchant and he shuts his door

On all who credit claim within his store.

The poor man scarce his wonted crust obtains
Now that the Banks lack their ill-gotten gains.

And now December with its "gloomy skies

Moves slowly by; the wasted Old Year dies;

But, phnenix-like forth from its ashes springs,

The merry N®vv on swiitlv flying wings.

And though full many a scene has passed us by
Without a recognition from our eye;

Though India's wars escaped our passing glance

Though in our zig-zag, cursory advance
We failed to note th' Atlantic Telegraph,
The Fiilibusteros, the winged Giraffe,

And other things we should have looked at, too,

We now must close our hurried review
And bidding you adieu, Oh! patrons dear,
Wish you most heartily a glad New Year.

""Sometimes called Hopewell.

TIICCTAH ARYIY
We learn that the War Department yesterday

received information by telegraph from Lieu-
tenant General Scott, announcing the arrival of
despatches from the Utah expedition. The news
is very favorable. On the 7th November Col-
onels Johnson &. Smith and tile trains had over-
taken Col. Alexander, and all were marching
upon Fott Bridger, which was only sixteen
miles distant. The tioops were m tine .-pipits,
and there was just enough sn >.v upon the plains
to protect the grass from lire. Fort Bridger,
sve believe, is located 113 mile? from Great
Salt Lake City.

A COOL HIT.?Mr. Buchanan is said to be
fond of a quiet thrust at the weakness of hu-
manity. An illustration ot this may be found
near the close of his message to Congress, where
he congratulates that patriotic body upon "the
late excellent law allowing a salary instead of
a per diem to members ol Congres, wtierebv
the expense and inconvenience of a called sess-
ion will be greatly reduced." The innocent
simplicity with which he assures himself of
their active sympathy in a measure which
will make them work out the worth of their
wages is refreshing to behold.? Richmond Dis-
patch.

CANTON* TO HE CAPTURED. ?A correspondent
of the London AVtcs, writing from Canton, Oc-
tober 16th, says that Lord Elgin has concerted
measures with his excellency,the naval coin-
mander-in-chief, for the assault and capture of
the city of Canton. The admiral has arranged
the whole available force to move up to Carvfon
on the 31st of October, and it is said that the
French forces w>ll.co-operate ; it is thought the
Russian Admiral Pontiatine will also offer his
aid.

is a sort of bad money, to which
our vanity gives currency.

Bedford Hotel,
And General Stage Office.

The subscriber respectiully begs leave to an-

nounce to his old friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, at

present in the occupancy* of Col. Adam Barn-
hait. and will take possession on the Ist day of

Apiil next. It is not his design to make many
professions as to what he will do, but lie pledges
his word that his most energetic efforts will be

employed to render comfortable all who give

him a call. The House wili be handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will he engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-

ly, are respectfully invited to give him i call
and judge for themselves.

[jy*Boarder.' taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

iEf**Amp!e and comfortable stabling is at-

tached to this Hotel, which will always be at-

tended bv a .careful hostler. Also, a safe and
j convenient carriage house,

QU~dlll the STAGES stop at this Hotel.
JOHN HAPER.

March 16, 1855.

\\ASHITO\ IIOTEL.
MRS. COOK would announce to her frieuds,

and the public, that the Washington Hotel is

now fitted np in superior ord r for the accom-
modation of guests, and she hopes to continue
to receive a liberal share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the

Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re-

treat?and no pains will be spared to please all
who patronize the house.

Qjr~A voting gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge of the es-

tablishment.
best of Stabling is attached to this

Hotel.
as moderate as any other house in

the place.
{£F*Dai!y Mail Stages from Alaqnippa and

Cumberland?also tri-weekly Lines from Hol-
lidaysburg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

Bedford, April 25, 1856.
~

VW THYSELF."
An Invaluable Hook for 2.5 Cents *bv-

i erv Family should have a Copy.'
DR. HESTER'S MEDICAL .MANUAL AND

j 7*V HANDBOOK FOR THE AFFLICTED,?eon-
t taming an outline ot the origin, progress, treat-

fAf' ment and cure of every form of disease con-
? ' ; ' traded by pioiniscuoiis sexual intercourse, by

self-abuse, or bv sexual excess, with advice
j for theirprevention, written in a familiar style, a-
voiding all medical technicalities, and every thing

I that would offend the ear of decency.

! Text/many ofthe Prof error of Obstetrics in Venn.

College. Philodrlpvia.?'Dli. 11l A TEE'S 7.1EI)-

ICAL MANUAL.'?The author of this work, un-

like the majority of those who advertise to cure the
diseases of which it treats, is a graduate of one of
the best Colleges in ihe United States. It affords

: me plea-ure to recommend him to the unlortunate,

1 or to the victim of mai-practice, as a succej.fnl and
j experienced practitioner, in whose honor and integ-

-1 rity they may place the greatest confidence.
JOSEPH LONGSHORE, M. D.

From A. Woodward, M. 1)., of Pemi University,

i P/nlad. ?lt gives me pleasure to add my testimony to

1 the piotessional ability of the Author ol the "A/rifi-
ral Manual." ?Numerous cases of Diseases of the

" Genital Organs, some of them of long standing, have
j come under my notice, in which his skill has been
i manifest in restoring to perfect health, in some in-
' stances where the patient has been considered be-
| yond medical aid. In the treatment ot seminal
; weakness, or disarrangement of the functions produ-

ced Uy Self-abuse, or Excess of venery, 1 do not know
i his superior in the profession. 1 have been acquain-

I ted with the author some thirty years, and deem it

no more than justice to him as well as a kindness to

j the unlortunate victim of parly indiscretion, to rec-

] ommend him as one, in u ho*e professional skill and
j integrity tbey may safely confide themselves.

ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.

I One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded
free of postage to any part of the United States, for

; 2l> cents, or 6 copies for sl. \U~ Ad dress COSDEN
! CO.. Publishers, Box 197, Philadelphia.

Rj7"Bookel!ers, Canvassers and Box Agents st/p-

--plird an the m/ Irr al terms. [ttorA,'s7-ljtij

BRILLIANT PROSPECTUS:

FOURTH YEAR OF I'HF.

COSMO POL ITJ.Y JUT JSSOCIJTIOX.
THE FAMOUS

D VSSELI)OKF GALLERY OF PAINTINGS'

Purchased at a cost of $ ISO,000!
j AVfs POWKK'b WORt.ll RF.NOWNFU ST ATI'E OF THE

GREEK SLAVE!
I Re- purchased (or x'.r thousand dollar*, with several I
! hundred other works ot' Art. m Paintings, Sculpture '
and Bronzes, compiize the Premiums to he awarded 1

j to the subscribers ot" the Cosmopolitan Ait A'toria- j
? tinn, who subscribe before the \ihth <i| January, ISSS, j

at which time the awards will take place.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Every subscriber of three dollar* is entitled to a j
copy of the large anil splendid Steel Engraving, enti-
tled "Manifest Destiny," also to a copy of the Co.-
tsjpo/itan Art Journal one year, also a Certificate in
the award of Premiums, al-o a free admission to the
Du-seldorf and Cosmopolitan Galleries. Thus it i
seen that for every thrrr Jailors, the subscriber not
only receives a SPLENDID THREE DOLLAR EN-
GRAVING I but, also, the beautiliil TWO DOLLAR
ART JOURXAL, OXE YEAR. Each subscriber
is also presented with a Certificate in the Awaids of

' Premiums, by which a valuable work of Art, in Pain-
? ting or Sculpture, may he received in addition, thus
i giving to every subscriber an equivalent to the val-
j lie of ttvr dollar*, and a certificate gratis.

Any one oi the leading s?'( Magazines is furnished, j
' instead of Engraving and Art Journal, if desired.

No person is restricted to a single share. Those
taking five member -hips. remittineslfi, are entitled

! to an extra Engraving, and sic tickets.
Full particulars 01 the Association are given in

The Art Journal, which contain* over sixty splendid
Engravings, price ;ifty -rut.*per number. Specimen

j copies will he sent To all persons who desire To sub-
scribe, oil receipt of five po-tage stamps, (15 cents )

1 Address C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.
! dec 11,'57. .".!S Broad way, New-York.

NEBRASKA TAKEN!
50,000 RUSSIANS SLAUGHTERED!!

TIN AND COPPERSMITH BUSINESS!!!

THE subscriber having commenced the above
i business in Pattonsville, Bedford county, would res-

| pectively inform the public, that he is prepared to
! furnish

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WARE,
| on the most accommodaiing terms?ALSO, Stove

Pipe at 12| cents per pound: and spouting at 11 cents
| cash per foot, this being cheaper than can he had at

anv other establishment in the place or neighborhood.
Having a thorough knowledge of the business, and

determined to spare no pains to please all who may
. | give him a call, he hopes to receive a liberal share
; of a generous public.

Aug. 14, '57. CHARLES T. BLAKE.

RouscTl's unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-
ry's.

I A PRIME lot of Groceries, jusl received at
Shoemaker's Cobnade Store. (dec.£.*s7. ]

I | HOOPS?Bras* & Whalebone. Skirt Hoopi Just
1 Received at Shoemaker's Cotonade Store.

A tlciilioii, Rillciurn'
, YOU are hereby ordered to appear at your usual place

of training, on Friday, the Sth day of January,
' 1858, at lOo'clock.A. M-, in full winter uniform

(with Pompoon) an appeal will be held immediately
after parade, a full turn out ia desired,

1 By order of the Captain. W.M. RITCHEY, O. S.i Dee. 11. 1857.

CHAIRS AND CABINET FIRMTIRE-
Tbe subscriber has removed to Ihe shop on

West Pilt Street, recently occupied bv William
Ritchey as a Machine Shop, where he contin-
ues to make to order and keep on hand a gene- j
ral assortment of chairs ami cabinet furniture; j
ronshting in part of Spring Seat Parlor ( hairs,
French Rocking Chairs, Cane seal and \\ ind-
sor, Sofas, Lounges, Ottomans, \\ hat-Nols,
Music Standp, Fancy Parlor Tables, Breakfast, j
Dinner, and Extension Tables, Bedsteads, Bu-
reaus. VVardiobes, Nc. Suits of cottage-lurni-
ture at very moderate prices,so that it is with-

in the reach of all to have nice, good, and
fashionable furniture. The Ladies are particu-
larly invited to call and examine for themselves,

as it willbe my desire to please all tastes.
N. B. Corfins will be made on the shortest

notice fur anv who will favor him with a call.

ISAAC MENGEL, Jr.
May 29, 1857.

MEW FIRM AT HOPEWELL,

The subscribers, trading and doing business
under the Firm of BARNDOLLAR, LOWRY &. Co.,
woul l respectfully inform their friends and the

public generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and are daily receiving, a large

stock of Merchandize, consisting in part of Mus-
lins, Tickings, Osenbergs, Drills, Cassimereg,
Satlinetts, Cloths, Flannels, Delanes, French j
Merinos, Silks, Calicos, Hats Caps. Hard-
ware, Queensware, Boots fx. Shoes, and Grocer-
ies of all descriptions.

Also a large assortment of ready-made Cloth-

ing, all of which will be sold upon as short pro- i
fits as can be had in the country.
GEO. R. BARNDOLLAR, JOHN F. LOWRY,
JOIJ.V C. EVERHART, C. W. ASHCOM.

Dec. 26. 1856 ?ly.
, j

D. Border,

Clock tV Watch Maker
AND DEALER IN JEWELRY,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens
of Bedford, and the public in general, that he
has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-
cently occupied by H. N icodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will be
pleased to see iin want of articles in bis line, j
He has on hand, and will constantly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, arid will re-

pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. He
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as
he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms
will be moderate.

He has on hand Gold and Silver WATCHES, I
Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, £cc. K.c.

April 27, 1855.

Spectacles 2
The subscriber has just received a splendid

variety of (Jold, Silver Mounted, and Steel
Spectacles, with the finest Scotch Pebbles, su-
perior in clearness, and designed to suit persons
nt ail ages?warranted never to FAIL?to
which he invites the attention of all who are in
need of the article, lie has also just received
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY?aII of
which fie will sell on reasonable term*.

DANIEL BORDER.
Bedford, May 22, 1857.

£o £Urgtintctt ani) Gnperintcnt)cut's ct
Sabbatl) Schools.

We keep on hand the publications of the Am. j
S. S. Union, American Bible Society, American i
Tract Society, Presbyterian Board of Publica- j
tion, Methodist Book Rooms, Massachusetts S. j
S. Union, Lutheran Board of Publication, Epis- ;
copal S. S. Union, and a great variety of stand-
ard Religious Publications suitable for Sabbath
Schools.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,

Chambersburg.
March 6, 1857.

CORN SHELLERS, FODDER CUTTERS,!
and Corn Hilix.

1TF3* We but ask the Farmers to give these
Machines a trial: and, if they are not good, and
do not work as represented, they mav be return-

ed, and the money will be promptly refunded.
Give them a trial ?it will cost nothing?and,
by having them vou will save money.

BLYMIRE & HARTLEY.
Bedford, December 19, 1856.

D. K. WR.NDERT.ICH. B. F. NEAD

\\underlich & \eail,
ibrroarttng Sc (Commission fHerchants,

Worth Second Street , opposite the Cum.berla.nd Valley
Rail Road Depot,

CHAMBERSBURG-.
tTT"They are at alt times prepared to Carry all

kinds of Produce to, and Merchandise, tic., from
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.

*

t

* They will also purchase Flour, Grain, &c., at

market price.
COAT., LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO, and

PLASTER on band and for sale low.
June 10, 1553.

houses
OF

JOHN T. HOGG.
BEDFORD, BEDFORD CO, i -
SOMERSET, SOMERSET \ 2
MOENTPLEASANT, WKSTMORE'D" \ s
CONNELLSVILLE, FAYETTE CO. (

\u25a0"

UNiONTOWN, " i <

BROWNSVILLE, i =

NEW BRIGHTON, BEAVER CO. \ ?

Deposits received, Discounts made, Drafts bought,
sold and collected. Bank notes and Specie bought
and sold. Stocks, notes, and other securities, bought
and sold on Commission. Correspondence and col-
lections solicited.

Aug. 21, 1837.

For pimples and wrinkles and freckles and tan,
Nothing has e'er heen discovered by man,
Like that wonderful product of tropical bowers,
The popular "Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug & Book Store.
March ti, 1537.

NO HUMBUG.?H. H. HUTZ'S Celebrated
Tetter Wash is the only safe and sure remedy ever
discovered ! curing the letter, Ringworm, and all
eruptions ol !ne skin. It is so infallible a remedy,
that a perfect cure in all cases of Tetter is guaran-
tied, if attentively applied. In ordinary cases one
bottle will be sufficient to perfect a cure. In bad ca-
ses, with a Tetter of long standing, more will be re-
quired. Price 23 cents per bottle. For Sale at Dr.
Reamer's Drug Store, Bedford, Pa.

May 22, 1857?1y.

IUIIG STOKE FOR SALE-
Any person desirous of purchasing a well esta-

blished and profitable Drug Store can hear of a first
rate opening by addressing the editor of this paper.

July 17, 1837.

IRON.? Blacksmith's and others are inform-
ed we have just received a large supply of Re-
fined Iron?warranted best qualify.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

fMiiifiji ? i
! Willntvnil pnnctiwlly"J crfu!Jr to ll opyMrorJ id- J

1 !
*'

Ctorto. ..ionfa>. a! U upMMfcwriurdU4.

?3T T.-nn. INVARIABLYCASH. ;

OSes on E PAt Bedford, Pn.

DR. F. f. RflMlE
I)ESPECTFULLY bogs loave to tender h s

V Professional Services to the Citizens of

Bedford and vicinity.
in Julianna Street, at the Drug

and Book Store. Feb. 17, 1854.

Ssr. 35. F. Harry
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius.
June 24, 1853.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

THE undersigned hare associated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, and wilt attend promptly to all

husine-s entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-

joining counties.
CC7" Office on Julianna Street, three doors south of

'?Merisel House," opposite the residence of Maj. Tate.
b

JOB MANX,
June 2, 1854. G. H. SPANG.

WM. p. SCHELL. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

"YI7ILLattend faithfully to all legal business
y V entrusted to his care in the Counties of

Bedford ami Fulton.
Bedford, Nov. 1, 1847.

John 1\ Reed,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, I'cirsjharia

Respectfully tenders his services to the Public
QT/-" Cilice second door North ot the Menge

House.
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

(
TT AVE formed a Partnership in the Pracl ice
H of the Law. nearly opposite
the Gazette Otnce, where one or the other may
at ail times be lound.

Bedford, Oct. 2ti, 1849.

LAW NOTICE.
W. J. BAER. Attorney at Lav/:

WILL practice regularly in the (Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

JOSEPH W. TATE,

ATTOKXUY AT LVW,
AND

HOf £SOO:<£ Iffl<DK<£ttf
HAS for Sale 10 Farm*, arid 12,000 acre*ofCoal-
and unimproved land, in Bedford and Fulton conn,

tie®. Also Lots in the town of Hamilton. Land
sold in quantities to suit purchasers. Proposals for
timber are invited from Lumbermen. Terms easy.

Aug, 7. 1857.?Cm.

CiETTVS' PIIOTOGRAFJIIC GALLERY
Exchange Building, Bedford, Pi.,

Wh ere Ambrotvpe?, Dagoerreotypes, sc. ! |
&.C., ol every description, are executed in the ;
latest styles and improvements of the Art. A!

full assortment ol plain and fancy cases, and .
gold and plated Lockets, at very low prices, and '

The public are respectfully invited to call
examine his specimens.

T. R. GETTYS, Jr.

Drugs aisf! !so!is.
m- r - KKAMKK

,?., r
fc&srf Having purchased the l)r:

and Book Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, w ill !
constantly keep on hand at his establishment
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dve Stuffs, Paints, Oils, I

; Window Glass, Varnishes, Brushes of all kind-, j
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy !
Soaps, fee. fee. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books, J
Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery,!

I Sec. which he offers at greatlv reduced prices
for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

WALL AND BLIND PAPER.
Dr. B. F. HARRY is our agent for this ne- i

i cessary article. By calling at his store our pa- j
Irons will see samples of our papers. We have j

; matF our Spring selection with much care, and
think we cannot fail to please.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,
Chambersburg. i

March 6.

EVERHAUT, ASHCOM, CO-

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
HOPEWELL, PA.

The subscribers doing business under thp Firm
of EVERN ACT, AncoM, FI Co., are now prepar-
ed to Store and Ship Flour, Grain, and ail kinds
ot Merchandize upon reasonable terms.

They also keep on hand Plaster, Fish, Salt,
I Rock Powder, fee., to which they iinit>* the

attention ot Merchants in the country and Far-
| mers.

The highest cash prices paid for Flour and
: Grain that the Eastern Market will afford.
I JOHN C. EVERIIART, GEO. R. BARN-DOLLAR,
| C. W. ASHCOM, JOUN F. LOWRT.

Dec. 26, 1856?1y.

Slinock A Kmifli,

i Booksellers and Stationers, and dealers in Music

and Musical Instruments, Chambersburg.
Our Stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-

i sic, Musical Instiumenls, Wall Paper, Blinds,
j French, German, and American Lithographs,

i and Steel Engravings, gilt Mouldings for
I Frames, etc. etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B.
iF. Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all or-

\u25a0 ders given him will be promptly attended to.
March 6.

- -

Bazin's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams,

I &c. just received and for sale at Dr. Harry's
i Drug Store.

Bazin's &. Luhin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, ftc. for sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

TO BE HAD AT DR.' HARRY'S.

Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which should
have a place in every family, for sale at Dr.
Harry's.

Police
To the Citizens of BtJJord C <nty.

All Land Warrants t" be rxecut jby me,
must be placed in my hands to be n.ulaidy li-
led in the otbee.

1 w ill execute all warrants and o >rs of re-
survevs with promptness. Also, v 1 attend to

?oli-work on call. I willbe in Be<. rfi the first
week of every month, or oltener ifrJquired.?
Address, Stonerstown, Bedford Co ,t\.

SAME. KET rj<:MAN.
June 112, 1857. f

THE WONDER OF THE AGE !

J. .M. LINSKY'S GREAT .MEDICA. |ISCO VERY!
Which is a purely vrgthdil Prepm A, (or the pu-
rifying ofblood, giving vigor to ihtLjfver, stomach
anil bow els, and expelling front the ygtem all niui-

bid matter, and substituting in its wad u healthful
activity thiough all the functions t life.

HOW IT WAS DISCf/ERED:
In the fall of 18.71 a daughter of :|r. Lindsey was j

suffering from a malignant attacf: <s Cancrnm Oris
(Canker of the mouth.) She ha previously been
prostrated by the attacks nf Dy-itiiy, lriilamalion
<>i Ihe lungs and Hectic Fever, > efessively, which
resulted in the above named < -esse in its worst >

form. Her condition was most d-arable?her mouth i
and cheek were literally luttei attending phy-
sician pronounced the ea-e a i peless one. Every-
thing indicated a speedy and nprrible death?the'
death of rotting out ot life! . tftbis critical junc-
ture Mr. Lindsev prepaied a < hlpotnid lor the pur-
jiose ol alleviating, possible, e pains of the little
surt'eier. She was made to -jl it freely, and in a
snort time to his ino-t delight PHStoiusiiineni, i| :.-ie
was a very percept tble t han:-fur the better. The]
mouth b*gan to put on a brig Band iieallhy aj p-al-

ance?ltie foul breath herae, sweet the appetite
was resided, and the child eeined to pariakc of a i
new and Ire-h i.le.

Hope wa- lu-pirrd. and te use of the coinpoill.il
was faithfullycontu ueil, Is result of which, with
the blessing ot God, was b cumpVle restoration.? .
She is now perlectly heaiiy. Fiom this riuuin- ;
stance, Mr. Lindsey was l-tito prepare with greater

care and exactness, what id so a-tQiii-hingly cutrd
his child, and continued f > jhxperiincntal dibits nri- 1
til he succeeded in bn frig to perfection his \u25a0
Git,lt llrnir.itt) fur lilooil . ijiarity? since which tin.e \
its effects have been uiu -| miraculous, llurulretls '
upon hundreds, by it. h.vi been snatched lrorri an l
untimely grave anil rest to the sweets of health j
and tlie endearment ol ends, The young and old 1
have tested it. saving p ,v-is and sing aloud its vtr -

tries. Sav they "ultc tising Lindsey's Jmpioved ;
Blood Searcher, we lelta il a new life was -luring
our veins, and under I®d we owe to it more than :
words can express." j

But hear limn their n lips arid then judge of its
valuable effects. Tt few testimonials that follow'
show (hat it is styled the Grr.aitsl Dtteov-
ery tj ihtt or any vthrugr.

J. M. LINDSEY. j
Mr id.'iVshurg, Blair county. Pa.

UK, rtt JC.ii KS!
Pattonsville. ijfdford cu., Pa., Oct. 1 I, "37.

.Mr. J. M. LIXDSKV 1
Dear Sir: 1 wa-severely aiiiicted with rheiima-

tism for a vi hole y.r?nine months of which time i
was not able to lea tmy bed?w hen hearing of the
wonderful effects tyour Improved Blood Seamier,
I determined to p 'Cure -ome it and give it a lair tri-
al. After using '.ftte bottles I was able to walk a- j
round again as u-aJ, and ain now wholly cured. I
can recommend i to ail who are similarly afflicted, ;
and believe it is II it claims to be.

i ours, tny, JOHN SHAFFER.

.7 I)ESPERITE CjJSE OF TETTER and .
BARBER'S 11 id. cured by the use of Lindsey's
Blood Searchc- I. the undersigned, sometime in j
last .March wa wverelv afflicted with what was pro- ,
nounceil by nrtyppysiciaiis to be a certain kind of 'l'et- 1
ter and Barbei- Itch. My condition was one of the !
greatest miser-: my face was almost constantly run- ]
riing with the ru! corruption that escaped from the \u25a0
tubercles, by tfhtch it was almost completely cover- j
ed. After b< ng under the,care of my physicians for
near two mo lie, without the least benefit, I wa-in-

duced to mala a trial of Lindsey's Blood Searcher,
and the resuswas that in using one bottle and a half
J found a pr feet cure, 1 may also -ay that i eagerly

tried wbanter was recommended as a cure?

Such was r j wretchedness that 1 even resorted to
the danger s experiment of pouring pure Creosote
on my facfand neck, but ail to no purpost?the
Blood Sea ijrier was the first and only thing that did
me any gOi. As a blood puriher it is unequalled: ft

I hav>- g
j at reason to be grateful that 1 ever made a

trial of i 9 healing virtues, and 1 confidently recom-

mend tt ft any who may sutler from 'l etter, or any
other difa-e arising from an impure state of the
blood. JOHN DELE HUNT.

llollsiysbtug, Pa., July 2i) 1857.
jJA' J. \TEH ES TLVfj CdJSE OF SCROFU-
LA o rd Itv one bottle of Lindseys Blooi! Searcher.
?Th certifies that about one year ago our little
son a;f<! four years, was most sorely afflicted with
what (be physicians pronounced lobe a .-crolula.
and vas treated accordingly tor nearly a year, but
withoiit the slightest benefit. His eyes were running

alb 1.1 mattery humor almost constantly; w Inch would
encru-t las eyes beyond the power of opening them
until thev were washed and cleaned by soap and wa-

ter. About tiie same time an abscess lormed just
below the gioin, which in due time broke and com-

menced a discharge, which wa> found impossible to

dry up or heal?the bed would be very much stained

and the clothing of the child perfectly sickening in

a single ingl Is time. Ai'ter having-the attention- ola

physician tor so long a time, and finding the child to

begetting worse, we determined to 'ry the effects of
Mr. Lindseys Blood bearcher. I his was in last
March?anil before two weeks had passed awav the

change was manifest, and lam happy to say that in
the use ola SINGLK BOTTLE our little boy has
been perfectly restored to health, be cannot speak
too highly of this invaluable medicine. Itshould be
in every family?none should be without it. Asa pu-
rifier of blood it is beyond all price !

"

DANIEL BOLLINGER.

Hollidaysfiiirg, Pa., July 20, 1557.
Hollulaysburg, Pa. March l!Mh, 1857.

DR. .1. M. LINDSKY, ? Dear Sir; I have been using

your Improved Blood Searcher since some time l.i-t
summer, and I deem it to be a mattet of duty tobear
my testimony to its invigorating bloorl restorative

virtues. 1 have been for a number of years severe-

ly troubled erysipotlis and general dehihty; but since
1 put mvself under the influence ol your Improved
Blood Searcher, 1 find a very decided improvement.
Indeed, my acquaintances frequently remark, that I
look so "fat and lieatty;" and 1 know of no other
cause than the use of \onr Improved Blood Searcher.
Judging from my own experience. I believe that this

i-oneof tlie most valuable medicines that woman

can use, especially tho-e who are or have entered
upon the decline of life (from 10 to 50 years of age).

I feel that it would have above ingratitude on

my my pait to have withheld this te-timony, and in

thus consenting to appear a-a witness belore the
public. I have been actuated solely with reference
to the voice of conscience and duty. \ou aie

at liberty to make whatever use you nuy deem pro-
per of this statement. Yours, respectfully,

MARGARET W. O'DONNELL.
LIVER COMPL.JL\~T CURED BY Litj.l-

sey's Improved Blood-Searcher.? PIair County, ss.
Personally appeared before me, one ot the Justices
of theTeace, in and lor Blair county, George Kopp.
who, being duly sworn according to law, doth depose
and say: Two years ago I was afflicted with pain
between the shoulders, almost con-tant cough, loss
of appetite, chills, nightsweats, and very subject tc

take colds; I, at length, became so weak that I could
hardly walk; my physician done me no good. Some,

time last fall, 1 commenced taking Ltnd-ey's im-
proved blood-searcher, and by tiie use ot two bottle-
was perfectly cured. 1 feel, to recommend it to all
w ho sutler fiom Liver diseases, general debility, lost
of appetite, and other diseases arising from impurity
of the blood. I would not like to do without it.?

I 1 consider it an excellent faintly medicine.
(Signed) GEORGE KOPP.

Sworn end subscribed this 15th day ol March. A
D. 1857, before me, J. GORLF.Y, J. P.

NOTE. ?Mr. Kopp is o resident of Krankstown
and is well known to the citizens ot Blair and Bed-
ford counties as a man of excellent character and in
fluence.

A DESPERATE CASE OF AGUE A.YD
DYSPEPSIA, entirely cured by the use of Lindsey's
"Improved Blood-Searcher."

Bl%ir County, it.?Personally appeared before me,
the subscriber, one of the Justices of the Peace, in
and for said county, John Mornn, who, being duly

sworn according to law, doth depose and say, that
in the spring 01 ISSO, I was a victim tothat wors of
diea-es?dyspepsia, and that in its worst form. My
appstile wa> completely gone, and when, in order to
preserve life, I would foice myself to swallow a
mouthful ot food, the stomach would immediat.lv
loath it, and cat it forth With the spittle, (had
al-o been suffering with the agnepearfl attack lasting
about nine months out ot the twelve, so Ural, wiif
the ague and dy-pep*ia, 1 was reduced as I thong',
beyond recovery; I thought I mu-t die, mfphyi', ncould do ine no good. Such was my condition,
Mr. Lindsey supplied me with a bottle of h s j?,_
proved blood-searcher, assuring me it would work a
mie. I commenced its iwe but with little eonfedence
but, in one week's time ?so great was it- reslou!
live powers ?I found my appetite to return, my
stomach received a new tone, so that I cotifd eat
anything without the slightest inconvenience, anbbefore its healing touch the ague tied as from a
cftarrri; nor have I been troubled with ague 01 rfys
pepMasioce. I enjoy a better state of health tt.ariI had done tor fifteen year- before; 1 am strong and
hearty, and I |ee| confident that, under the b> sing
of find, I owe ail to the invaluable Impioved filoog-
Seareher. I believe it not to be only a sure remedv
for ague, but an infallible pra> ultrr. and, as such,J
would recommend it to ail w hose business, ha! its,'or
residence-, expose them t 0 tins dreadful pe-t ot i, u .

nianity. Dyspepsia cannot stay where the Improv-
ed Blood-,' searcher i- pioperly used. 1 feel it my du-
ty to point all who suffer, to this all-heal ins ir.edi-
cine - (signed.) JOHN MO-RAN;

Sworn and snb-< rtbed this IHth day ot .March, A.D- IS.')7, before rr.e. .)OHN Cox? |>" '
FOR SALE by Dr. F. C. Reamer, Bedfor.,, G RKm nek & Bro., St. ( lairsviiie; B F Horn ft Brothei

ScbelUbuig; 1,.\ Fv an, West F.ntl; Ueigte Kvans'Ram-burg; John Rouser, Bowser'- Mill; Murray and
Bro.. Bloody Run; Jacob Beard, Barndollai'- Mill;
M. Koontz, Willow Oiovej ]'per and Scott. Pattnns-
Vdle; John D.i-her. Ilopewi II; Samuel O-ter, Noble'g
Mills: G. D. 1 rout, Alum Bank; Simon H-rshman,
i'o. Jio. Wiscgarv-r, Woodbeirv; David Be.gle, \\f.
ter-street; Geo. D. Kaufman, Flitcbville. [n0.20'57

('OLIJ! GO Lb'! GOLD!!! GO /.I)
THE greatest offer in gohf p.*i,, gold par.rits. gold
chains, and gold watches, ever uiaJe. Read tic jo|-
lowiug:

A NFLEXDID GOLD FHEMTUM worth from
live !o que hundred dollars, positively given lo any
person who ran spare one day, or one hour in a ilav,
{retting up clubs of -nb-crifeers in his own and *d!
joining i eigliborhoods, lot the best and n>o-t popular
1' aoiily New spaper now published. No expense, no-
outlay, no capital required of agents. An entire new
plan is proposed, by which any |ieisori can succeed :

making it a paying business, who will undertake the
agency. A private circular for the inspection of a-
gents only, with full list ol premiums, will be sent
to any one who desires it on receipt of a stamp to-
pay refit, n postage. Some agents have earned slot>
gold watch in one week.

Every family should at least read one paper from N.
City, without interfering with their Loral Pa-

pers, which of course cannot, and should not he dis-
pensed with. But New York being the great com-
mercial and bu-ine-s centre of this Continent, no far-
mer, mechanic, professional man. or merchant is pro-
perly prepared lor the emergencies of his calling, un-
less he is in communication with New York City, *y
means of one of its hrst class Newspaper mediums.
Such a medium is our'LEDGER,' neutral in politics
but giving all the facts itemsof news and thriiKag
incidents worth knowing throughout the cotiiitrv.

A VALUABLE GIFT
Each new subscriber will receive with the first No.

ol his or her paper, one of the new and beautiful glass,
pointed pencils,* just imported from Europe, and :o?
which we have obtained the exclusiveagencx lorthis
country. This is the mo-t ingenious and useful little
improvement of the present age, and is the ®a!v j"n-
cil ever made that will write with ink, making it
both a pen aril pencil of the finest quality at the
same t-me. Itwill last for years, and >W practical
u-e is worth more than any gold peri ir> wiark"'.

For list ol premiums and full particulars, address
HALL & WEST, Publish?, s. New York City.

'These Pencils supplied to the trade at profitable
discounts. [Nov 6, '37:

\cw (<ooK

GREAT EXCITEMENT
AT SHOEMAKERS COLONADF. STORE.

THE undersigned having just returased from the eas-
tern cities, are now opening a splendid as-ortmen!

of Fall and Winter goods, consist ing HI par! ot Ladies
Dre-s goods. Black and Fancy Silks, .Merinne-. De-
laine-, Cashmeres. Alpaccas, Shawls, Calicoes,
Woollen Hoods for Ladies and cbilme*.
Red and White Flannels, Hosery, &c. Gentlemen
and Boys wear Cloths, Bl'k. and Fancy Casiinere*.
Jeans, Tweeds, Safmetts, Mu-lin-, ike.,

BOOTS &, SHOES,
and Hoys Boots and Shoes, Ladies and Misses

Shops and Gaiters ol' all sizes and descriptions. A

gpneral assortment ot Gents Ik Boys Hat-, and t ap*.
Ffoiir Od Cloths, Syrup Molasses, White !t Brown

Sugar, Green and Black l ea. Groceries ol all kinds,

Bm kefs, Tubs, Baskets, Queejisware, Hardware,

and all articles usually kept in country Stores.?
Thankful forpa-t favors they hope that by fair deal-
ings, and a desire to please, to receive a liberal share
of public patronage.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for (?nods.

.1. K J. >l. SHOEMAKER.
Oct. 16, 1857.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
"THE partnership heretofore existing ami trading
nn.ler the firm of Barudollar, Lowrv & I f.,

and i. verhart, Ash com be Co., has this day been ''it-

solved by mutual consent. The hooks &r.. rn in

the hands of Barndoller {v. Kverhart. w ho are aphor-

ized to settle all accounts of the old firm.
G. K. BARN'DOLLAR.
.1. F. LOVVRV.
C. W. ASHCOM.

Hopewell, Sep. 1. '.17. J. C. EVERHART.

THE subscribers take this methoit of inlornnne the
public that they will continue the business ot mer-
chandising at the old stand, and hope by strict atten-

tion to business to receive a liberal share ot public
patronage.

We have remodeled the Hopewell Mill. and are

i now ready to grind alt kinds of grain. Vte will a.

| all time- purchase all kinds of grain lor which the
highest price will be paid.

BARN DOLLAR & EVF.RHART.
Hopewell, Oct. 3u, IS-77. n

Gift itnd Retail Hook Store!

NOW OPENED TWO DOORS WEST OF THE

WASHINGTON BOTF.L BEDFORD, FA.

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS TO BE DIS-
POSED OF IMMEDIATELY:

i Ot/r plan is lo Insure a RopM

ALL n Us\v.!! s.- s'lla-1 -v a< WW*
I retail prices?manv of them Or

SUPERB GIFT will be delivered each bonk,

J without additional expense to the buyer. "r '*

of books comprises the works ol the hest American
and European auttinrs, bound in various stv es, in

I Morocco, best Turkish, Antique, Gill-edged. .
Paper, &c. &c. We keep on hand, also. Si . -
ARY, including Gold Pens and Pencils, Sliver

! letter paper, fools-cap and writing paper uf

; envelopes, inks of the best quality, fcc.

CIGARS of the choice-1 brands will also e t011 "

| at our store, which will be sold cheaper than i
h 1

McCAUSLIN & SHOEMAKER-
Bedford, Sep. 4, .37.

w. HOERKENS,

U PHOLSTEREB*
Would announce to lite citizens of Bed£*i

ami vicinity, thai he is prepared to do nil w.*

jin his line,'in the best style, and on reason w
j terms. MATRASSES, with or willmut

made in a snpeiior manner, equal to

i made in the city, and to this branch of bis busi-

ness he would invite especial attention,

may be found at the shop of Mr. Job® Hon-' ,

near :he residence of Maj. \Y asbabangh-

Bedlotrd, Nov. 14, 1856.

j JUST received at Shoemaker's
' Store, a latgß assortment of
|' Hats, &c. (drc.4,^-1


